
SOT A DOOR IS OPEN.

Chief Elliot Dadly Puzzled Over a
' Lawrenceville Freak.

TWO BOIS SADLY AFFLICTED.

He Eelieres All IncuraMe Imbeciles Should
e Eemoved.

NEED AN'OTflER STATE INSTITUTIOX.

The most extraordinary case ever pre-

sented to tbe Department of Charities
turned up yesterday. It was that of the
Beese family, living on Liberty street, near
Slain street Humane Agent Samuel
O'Brien called the attention of the Depart-
ment to it The father is a good, honest
laborer at Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d street
mill. His wife, a good-lookin- g; and very
intelligent woman, has half her body para-
lyzed. They have four children, two of
whom are perfectly formed, bright and very
healthy. The other two are terrible cases
of malformation. The oldest is about 11
years. His limbs come out at the side
ud are bent and twisted. He is par-
tially paralyzed and his arms are
so bent he cannot use them. He is able,
however, to crawl about over the floor. He
Is feeble minded and cannot talk. The
other child is 9 years old and less than 30
inches in height His head is much larger
than that of a full grown man.

Cannot Either Walk. Talk or See.

He is an incurable imbecile and cannot
sialic or talk and is blind. The child is
li alth- - and all the time it is awake it keeps
its little legs going like the fan of a wind-mil- L

It is this child they want the city to
take charge of. Both children have to be
led like babies.

The house is scrupulously neat The
mother says she cannot take care of both
and asks that the city take care of one.
Chief Elliot never had such a case to deal
with beiore, and does not know what
to da The child cannot be placed
in the nursery at the farm because it would
not do to put the child iu with other chil-
dren. For the same reason it could not be
gotten into the school for imbecile chil-
dren at Ellwyn. None of the hospitals
would take it either. Chief Elliot said be
would have to try to induce the Legislature
to provide a State institution for deformed
children. There is no place where they
can be sent uow. Speaking of the case Jie
said:

V oald Be Humanity to Kill Imbeciles.
"There is no door open to a case of this

kind, and I will have to see what
can be done. People may not call it
Christianity but I believe it would be hu-

manity to dispose of such children. It
wouldnot be murder. There are hundreds
of persons in State institutions who
are hopelessly insane. They are imbeciles
for lite. It would be humanity to allow
them to J ass away instead ot keeping them
liere in misery. Here is this child, healthy
and likely tolive lor years, will be a burden
to himself and his relatives. I believe
there should be a law permitting institu-
tions to remove persons who have become
hojielessly imbecile or incurably insane.
"When a person is in that condition I be-

lieve it is a sin to allow them to live and
suffer. It would be humanity to take them
out of the world.

"1 remember the case of Vincent Clark,
a river engineer, who had both limbs
--laralvzed. He lay in bed up at the Poor

lor six years. I knew him well, and
ime I went to see him he would ask

o me thing be laid beside his bed that
might do awav with himself. He did

t liav1 any complaint about the wav he
.ras tre.lted, but he knew he could not be
cured aild would have to lie there and wait
ior deatli. He made the same request of
everyoncvho came near him, and it "would
have be humanity to have granted his
request"

A Model Chicago Location.
A syndicate of successful and wealthy

Chicagoans have just arranged to put Shel-
don Heights, a model residence location, on
the market Their reasons for delaying
giving investors a chance to share in the
enormous profits (which will result from
tbe settling up and occupation of Sheldon
Heights) is that their improvements have
;ust been completed. It has taken a year's
time aud a large amount of money to

all the strectb; lay stone sidewalks
around every block; put pure water in every
street; plant trees, and' in fact make the
model residence location of Chicago. This
is what has been accomplished with Shel-
don Heights. Lots are now being sold upon
prices and terms that make Sheldon Heights
property the best possible purchase in Chi-cal- jo

real estate. Send for tbe fuller de-
scription of the story in a booklet called
'The Way to "Win" to Jas. E. & Eobt L.
SIcElroy, Chamber of Commerce, Chicago

NO CHARGE FOH SEWING AND MAK-
ING.

Great One Day Special Sale at Kaufmanns
of 3!nnlin Underwear for tua Rare Cost
of the Muslin Alone.

2,000 corset covers, worth 25c, at 8c
1.870 corset covers, worth 3Jc, at l(c
1,59 cor-- et covei s, w orth 50c, at 21c
1.S09 gov ns. worth $1. at 45c
80 sowns, worth $1 23. at 59c.
1,720 pown, worth $1 75, at 95c
1,G0 skirts, worth 75c at 39c
1,325 skirts, w orth $1 25, at 69c
910 xklrts, n orth f 1 50, at $1.
2.400 drawers, worth 35c. at 19c
S75!rawei-8- , woith 70c, ntS5c.
l,2oO drawers, worth Jl 33, at G5c
The alove coods will be offered tc-d-ay

(and y only) at Kaufmanns.

Before the Fourth.
To-da- y wo will sell men's suits at one-thi- rd

the regular prices. Make your own se-
lections from our fine stock of men's suits
nt $5 90, $8 90 and $10. We will roll up a great
day's business and our customers will get
the benefit. $5 90, $8 90 and $10 for men's
6nits, worth $15 to $33. All styles and sizes
to fit everyone. We mean business, and we
want the people to call anil get thess bar-
gains. Ask for the $5 90, $S 90 and $10 men's
suits. P. C C. C, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

3xcurslons to Schenley Tark.
The Pittsburg aud Western Railwnv trill

run special excursion trains to the parkeverv half hour July t, fiom 9 o'clock a. si.
until 8 o'clock p. jr., city time, starting from
Alleghenj dcpot,stopplng at Chestnut street,
Bennett and Thirty-thir- d stivst. Hound trip,
20 cents. He turn trains leave the park every
half hour from 10 o'clock A.M. until 10 o'clock
T. jr., city time. Single trip tickets from thepaik to Allegheny, 10 cents.

Go to Ohio Pyle
On Fourth of July. Bate $1 tho round trip.
Train leaves B. & O. H. E. depot at 8 A. ir.

Prudent People
"Who look toward provision for old age, giv-
ing them an Income during their unpro-
ductive period, investigate the dividend en-
dowment policy of the Home Life Insurance
Company. For an illustration send age,
name and address to II. B. Moescr, Manager,
531 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa. wssu

Comfortable Homes.
This hot ii eather thousands of homes have

been made comfortable and happy because
they bought Marvin's broad in place of mak-
ing their own. The houses were not over-
heated by the baking fire, and rnmilies al-
ways had good, sweet, wholesome bread atevery meal. TIa

Frmi-Annu- al Clearance es

for mountain and beach.
Dresses for hotels and promenades.
Dresses lor trainband steamers, all in-

cluded in this mai sale.
Parcels & Joses, 29 Fifth av.

Castle Miannon.
Southsido Council No. 33, Jr. O. U. A. JL,

n ill hold their sixth annual picnic at Castle
Shannon Urovo on July 1, 189.4. Trains every
hour each way from 8 a. it. until 10 p. it.
Kound trip fare, 25 cents.

Excursion to "Wheeling
rtati. $1 50 the round trip. Train leaves B.
o. B- - B. depot at 8.10 a. m. b

FUTURE OP M'DONALD.

The Opinions Differ'A. H. Logan Thinks It
"Will Prolines Oil for Some Time Mayor
Limbing Believes It Is Ended, and the
Price of Oil Will Advance.

Opinions differ as to the future of the
McDonald oil field. Some think it is
played out; others are sanguine that con-

siderable oil remains t be tapped. A. H.
Logan is one who holds the latter belief.
Mr.Logan thinks the bulk of the oil has
been secured, but he is convinced that Mc-

Donald will continue to be an oil field for
years to come. He doesn't look for gush-
ers, but the production will be steady and
substantial.

Mavor Lambing, of Corry, who follow?
the oil busioess closely as a representative
of the Ajax Engine Company, takes an op-
posite view. In discussing the subject yes-
terday, he said: "I look for better time's in
the oil country by October. I feel sure that
the McDonald field has seen Its best davs;
in fact the great supply of oil is practically
exhausted. Tho rank and file of oil men
didn't make anything in this territory. No-
body can convince me that it pays to drill
wells at 50 cents per barrel. The immense
production at McDonald smashed the
oil market and kept the prices down. Un-
less the Sistersville field should turn out to
be a wonder, I look for a big improvement
in the price of oil. Lessening the produc-
tion is bound to advance the rates. Then
the Mellon pipe line to the seaboard will
be finished in the fall, and this will put an-
other buyer in the market, which will have
its effect

The Hear Creek Oil Company is building
a refinery at Marcus Hook, Delaware coun-
ty, to have a capacity of 7,000 barrels per
day. "We are furnishing them tbe machin-
ery. This will be a source of competition
that never existed before. The (Bear Creek
Company will get its supply of oil from the
Mellon pipe line There is no reason why
the new pipe line should not carry from
15,000 to 20,000 barrels of green oil out of
Allegheny county daily. If this is done it
will help business greatly."

Thi Itrinlngton Typewriter Patents.
Tlie press dispatches have recently re-

ferred to the decision of the United States
Circuit Court in the suit brought bv tho
Eemlnaton Typewriter Company against
the agent of tho Franklin Typewriter Com-
pany. Tho suit related to tho use, in the
typewriter, otmore than one letter on a
tvpebar with a vibratory platen. In his de-
cision Judge Lacombe said:

'The validity of the second claim for the
vibrating: platen and mechanism to vibrate
it is not sufficiently iree from douDt to war-
rant a preliminary injunction. Were the
manufacturers defendants in this case, it
might be, in view of the short time that the
patent is to ran, thnt a preliminary injunc-
tion should be refused upon giving proper
secuntv."

One essential fact in tlia.whole controversy
should not be overlooked and that Is that all
claims to the patents under this invention
expire in November of the present year,
and n representative of me Franklin Com-
pany said: "It seems a little late in the day
for the patentees to seek the protection of
the courts. It is evidently one ot Shose cases
in which the public may bo congratulated
that the law refuses to stifle competition."
New Tork Dally Tribune, June 21

TOTJJ.G PEOPLE'S SOCIETY CHRISTIAN
EXDEATOIt.

To New Tork Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Special tiain leaves Union station on July

G, at 8 a. v., for the accommodation of dele
gates to this convention. Bound triD tickets
will be sold for meeting of this body July
5 to 7 at rate of $10 50 from Pittsburg, good
to return until July 15, or If deposited with
Joint nirent in New York city limit will be
extended until August 15.

The First Special Seashore Excursion
Leaves Pittsburg via Pennsylvania Rail-
road Thursday, July 7. Special train of
Pullman pailor cars and day coaches will
leave Union station at 8.50 a. m., stopping at
principal stations east The rate from Pitts-
burg is $10. Corresponding low rates from
points east thereof, and good 12 days, witll
the urlvilecre of Atlantic Citv. Cane, Ma v. Sea
Isle CHy or Ocean City. These special
tickets will be honored on regular trains at
4:30. 7:10 and 8:10 p. at Seats in parlor Cars on
special train and berths In sleeping cars on
night trains can now be securedat the office,
J.10 Fifth avenue

Victory's Palm.
Hill's Pile Pomade ought to be used by

all sufferers from piles. Its curing effects
are not enough extoled or known. It's like
the Samaritan's Healing Balm a life and
health ietorer, well meriting Victory's
Palm. Kev. J. H. K., pastor, St. Joseph's
Church, Cooporstown, Wis. A bona fideguarantee In each package. Price, $1 00: six
packages $5 00, by mail. For sale by J03.
Fleming & Suu, 412 Market street sat

Campaign C.irtli Free to All.
We have Issued another large edition ofour little card of political information and

will supply all demands for same gratis.
The new card conto.ins.ln addition toother

information, majority of every State in 1888.
Call and get one, or send yonr address andwe will mail free of charge.

R. S. Davis & Co., Booksellers,
96 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

Baby Carriages, Trunks and Bags.
Our stock is complete in these lines and

prices on both i educed to a minimum. You
can be suited with us for loss money than
these goods were ever offered at by any.
Look oyer the line at James V. Grove's be-
fore you buy.

Cresson and Ebensburg Special
"Will leave Union station. Pittsburg, on Sat-
urdays, commencing July 2, at 3:50 p. it,at Cresson" 5.45 p. m., Ebensburg p.
C and returns on Mondays, leaving Ebens-bur- g

7:05 a. jr., arriving at Pittsburg 10:S5 A.
ir. The above arrangement for summer
season only.

Misses' cardinal hose at 25c and 5c a pair,at: Fleishman's, Market street.

Tourth of July.
Hendricks & Co.'s photograph gallery open

all dav. No extra charge for groups. Cab-
inets, $L 63 Federal street, Allegheny.

Fourth of July.
Every person having pictures takon at

Hendricks & Co.'s photograph gallery wilt
receive an 8x10 photograph, handsomely
framed, free or charge. Don't miss the num-
ber, 63 Federal street, Allegheny. Cabi-
nets, $L

The Rath Has Come,
But fireworks for all at prices that will
please every purchaser, and: only the best
All colored goods sold at James W. Grove's,
Fifth avenue.

Now, Boys, Drem for Independence!
A large, costly and beautifully decorated

"Fourth of July" battle drum will be given
awav to-d- with every boy's suit costing
not less than $3. Kacpjianks'.

Sprikkle a little Bugine in the cracks and
crevices around the kitchen sink and if
there are any roaches or other bugs there
there will swarm out and drop dead. 23 cts.

Low Rates
On the B.&O. R. R. July 4. Tickets sold to
and from all points east of Pittsburg on July
1, 2, 3 and 4; good to return July 5. Tickets
sold west of Pittsburg July 2, 3 aud 4.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Fomrrn of Julv outing shirts at James H.
Aikeu & Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue

Children's tan colored hose, children's
cardinal hoae. Just i ecelved, at Rosenbanm
& Ca's.

Misses' cardinal hose at 25o and 45c a pair,
at Fleishman's, Market street

Little, tho optician, has removed to 600
Liberty street, over Espy's drug stole.Spectacles and eye glasses exclusively.

Now, Boyr, Dram for Independence l
A large, costly and beantlfully decorated

"Fourth of J uly" battle drum will be given
away y with every boy's suit costing
not less than $3. Kaufjiasus'.

MtssES' cardinal hose at 25c and 45o a pair,
at Fleishman's, Market street

Fireworks for the Fourth of July.
AH the best makes, immense assortment

to select from and at prices we guarantee
lower than theso goods were ever offered atTry us and be convinced.

Jakes W. Gnovr, Filth avenue.
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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlms--

HALT, OltPABK LODGE. NO. 873, I. O. O. F.
sir and Brotheiwt ! tnr pslnful duty

tn announce to yon the death of our ltte brother.
Vice Grand Austin W. Culp, which occurred June
30. at 12:43 p. m. A special meeting of the lodge
will be held SUNDAY, July 3. at li3d P. M., for the
pnrpose of attending tho funeral, and It la especial-
ly requested that all who can do so will attend, to
unite In a token of respect to the memory of our
deceased brother. Members of Bister lodges are ed

to attend.
Fraternally. F. G. BEER. N. G.

Attest: HENRY G. MENDEL, Secretary.
ALLEGHENY. Pa., July 1, 1832.

Election.
People's Savings Bans:. 1

Pittsbubg. June 20th. 1892. f
KEGULAlt ELECTION FOBELECTION-TH- E

of the People's Sayings Bank of
ruuourgwm oe nein aime nanKing nouse, no. oi
Fourth ave., on TUESDAY. July. 6th. 1892. be-
tween the hours of" 12 o'clock, u. and 1 o'clock P. It.

EDWARD E. DUFF. Treasurer.

Dividends.
Marcte National Bank. Pittsburg.

dividend the board of directors of
has this day declared a dividend of

TWO AND OXE-HAL- F UK) PERCENT on Its
capital stock out the carnlugs of the past six
mouths, payable on demand.

W. E. VON BONNHORST, Cashier.
JUKE 30, 1892.

ALLEGHE.XT NAT. BANK, PITTSBURG. PA., i
June 30, 1882. t

DIVIDEND-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
hare this day declared a dividend of

THREE (3) PER CENT out Vif the profits of the
last six months, payable forthwith free of tax.

W. MONTGOMERY. Cashier.
OnD Fellows Savings Bank, I

Pittsburg, June 30 1892. t
BANK

day declared a dividend of THItEE
(3) PER CENT out or the earnings orthe last six
months, payable on demand free of tax.

F. E. MOORE, Cashier.

The Freehold Bank, )
Pittsburg. Pa., .tunc 3J, J892. I

TrtVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
1 J bank have declared a dividend of THREE (3)

PER CENT out of the earnings of the last six
months, payable forthwith. JOHN F. bTEEL.
Cashier.

Arsenal Bank. )
Pittsburg, June 30. 1892. (

BOAKD OF DIRECTORS OFDIVIDEND-TH-Ehave declared a dividend or FOUR
(4) PER CENT out of the earnings of the last six
months, payable forthwith.

W. 8. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
City Savings Bank.Pittsburg. Julv 1. 1892.

TMVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF TniS B VNK
X) have declared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT
on the capital stock, payable out of the earnings of
the past six months.

JOHN W. TAYLOR. Cashier.
The Keystone Bank op Pittsbubg.

Pittsburg, Pa.. July l. 189U. f
DIVIDEND-TH-E BOARD OF DUtECTORS OF

hare this day declared a dividend of
iHKLr. is) i .uuE.n i out oi me proms 01 tne
last six months. Dividend checks will be mailed.

J. H. HAYES. Cashier.
Dcocesne National Bank, l

Pittsburg. Pa.. June 30, 1S92. J

DIVIDEND-TH-E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
have this day declared a dividend of

FOUR PER CENT, pavable on demand free of tax.
A. 11. PATTERbON. Cashier.

Central Bank.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 29, 1892. J

BOARD OF DIRECTORSDTVIDEXD-TiI- E
has this dav declared a quarterly

dividend or ONE AND OXE-HA- (fli) PER
CENT. parable forthwith at the banking house. No.
47 Fifth avenue. C. C DAVIS. Cashier.

Mer. & Man. National Bank. Pittsburg.
BOARD OF DIRECTORSDIVIDFND-TH- E

have this day declared a dividend
of THREE (3) PER CENT upon the capital stock,
out of the earnings of the past six mouths, payable
forthwith free of tax. W. A. SHAW.

JUXE 30. Cashier.

Tradesmens National Bank, Ptttsbubo.
dividend the directorsfifty-fift-h

bank have declared a dividend or FIVE
(Si PER CENT out of the earnings or the past six
months, payable on demand free of tax.

June 30, 1892. ROBT. WAKDROP, Cashier.
Pittsburg National Bank op commerce, i

Pittsbubg. June 3P, 1892. )

TQD DIVIDEND-TH- E. DIRECTORS OF THIS
Ou bank have this day declared a dividend of
SIX (6) PER CENT on the capital stock out of the
profits of the last six months, pavable forthwith,
free of tax. C. I. .WADE, Cashier.

Masonic Banc )
Pittsburg. June, 30, 1892. J

OQTH DIVIDEND NOTICE-T- HE BOARD OF
On Directors of this bank have this day de-
clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT out of
the earnings of tbe last six (6j months, payable
ofl demand. W. R. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.

Notices.
XTOTICE-COUFO- NS OF THE FIRST MORT-- 1

GAOE bonds of the Northslde Bridge Co.,
due JULY 1ST, 1892. will dc paid ou and after that
date on presentation at the Safe Deposit Company,
No. S3 Fourth avenue. R. L. OUR.

Treasurer.

Legal Notices.
VOTICE-T- O "WHOM IT MAT CONCERN- -I
1 will not be responsible.- - for-- anydtbu con-

tracted by Isaac Stewart as he has left my control!
ANDREW STEWART. ",

LEGACIES IN " 'GREATSUCCESSIONS. continent ot Europe. DeUebn-ARD- Y

Bros., 25 Bedford Row, London. Eng.. at-
tend exclusively to the recovery, ou commission,
of estates, legacies, unclaimed moneys, etc

JAS. G. HAYS.
153 Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa., Attorney.

OF NANCY ANN LITTLE,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of 5 ancy Ann Little,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having clilms against the same will make them
known without delay to MARY JANE HAYS. 31
Watson St., Pittsburg. Pa., or ELIZABETH
ULEKICH, Beulan St., S. S., Pittsbure. Pa.,
Executrlccs.

TMPORTANT NOTICE.

The agency of the Pittsburg Land and Building
Company has been transferred to Black & Balrd.
On and after JULY 1. 1892. alL deferred payments
on lots In Schenley View place purchased from this
company will be received by them at their office.
No. 95 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Black & Balrd will also have the exclusive sale of
lots In this plan.

By order of Board of Directors.
W. S. BEACH. President

PERONAl

PERSONAL Mary, do come home: everything Is
J. W. F.

PERSONAL M. F..come home; all will be right
come home. J. W. F.

PERGONAL Credit, yes. credit on line dress
satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwrer's,

1:00m 1, .Mcuancc diock, 7U1 Mniinncici.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work mads

(to order. Chris llaucb. Ml Bml tliflelo.

PERSON AL When 1 was a small dot my motner
repaired my breeches and Jacket, bat

since I gut to be a great big man, , Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does

limy cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
Shape. Tel. lS8.

LOST.

LOST ti reward for return of pug dog; license
105 Washington st, city.

IOST Memorandum book on Carson or 19th St.,
S. A liberal reward will be paid if re-

turned No. 72 Ninth st, S. S.

LOST Lady's gold watch at U. P. Church
June 28. Finder will be rewarded by

leaving Bame at Dispatch office. E. E.. Pittsburg.

FOUND.

TnOUND Rubber stamps, seal presses, largest as--r

sortment. Weber 4 Co's Stencil and Stamp
Works, 54 Fifth av. Phone 82J.

A positive cure for heaves in WllDur'nFOUND Cure; single packages, 50c by mall; one
aoz.. ; agents wanted. Wilbur Seed Meal Co.,
155 Reed St., Milwaukee. Wis.

GRATEFUL COMPORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge or the natural laws
which govern the operation or digestion and uutrl-tlo- n,

and bv a careful application of the tine prop-
erties of Cocoa. Mr. Epps has pro-
vided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which mav ve us many heavv doctors
bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such articles or
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds or subtle maladies are floating
around ns ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a latal shaft be keep-
ing ourselves well rortlflcd with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." "Civil Smtce Ga-
zette."

Made stmblv with boiling water or mljk. Sold,
only In half-pou- tins, by groccp.. :abeled thus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., HomceopalhiC Chemist),

London, England.

M.MAY.SONS&CO
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

66 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2033. tts

S500 TO $500,000 SS
eases, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 813 Wood st,
Plttsbuty.

Telephone No. 975. .,

HORSES.
Seven match teams. 4 saddle and general

drivers. Must be sold at onoe.
COR. DUQUESNE WAY AND TH 8TKEET.

TTS

aOxertUemtntt one c7offar ftr
iquarefor one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
! ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for tn ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

SUCH AS
'SITUATIONS, - ROOM.

MALE HELP, HOARDING. '
FEMALE HELP, HO RDERS.
AGENTS, MISCF-LINEOU-

PERSON AT,", ' TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smltlifleld anil Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The DlSFATCn.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3S2I.

FOtt THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AV.

PITTSBURR-ADDITION- AL.

TTIOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butter street.
EJIIL G. STUCKEY. 2h street and Pcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS 4 SO.N, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

3Iale Het3.

BARBER Journeyman barber; also boy. Fred
4127, Butler st.

BARBER--f5
avenue.

for to-d- (Saturday), at 3709 Fifth

BARBER A good man at 202 Third av.

OT To learn barber trade: one with some exB perience preferred. 832 second av.

BOY About 17 rears old for clothing store, Sut- -
mejer's, tast tnu.

Must be competent and well
recommended: slate references and experi-

ence at burning red brick. Address Brick AVorks,
Dispatch office.

BRICKLAYERS (14) Konntz Bros..
upW. P. R. R.; Wednesday

morning; 9 hours; H
bookkeepers or salesmen out of posl- -

tlonstoactas auditors: must have reference
and security. Address, with stamp, Tbe Branden-
burg Mfg. Co., Dayton, Ohio.

,RIVER First-cla- ss carriage driver; good
wages. Baywood Stables, 5995 Center avE.E.

RUG CLERK-- Q. A. Address" Optlmus, th

office.

LABORERS-1.000- to 1,500 railroad laborers: also
foremen to work on Clearfield and

Mahoning It. It on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield, Pa.; wages, II 23. Geo.
S. Good A Co.

MAN Of some business ability, to learn our
one to travel Ohio. Gebhle & Co.,

Schmidt building. '

M EN To sell new goods; call for Iree samples.
ur bcuu stamp, lui ouriu av., room o.

SALESMEN Who can easily make S2 to (73 per
the celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser; patents
recently Issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line Is the on y line ever Invented that holds
clothes without pins- -a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser Is entirely new, will erase ink in-
stantly, and Is king or all: on receipt of 50o will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for II. with
circulars, price lists and terms: secure your terri-
tory at once. The Plnless Clothes Line Co., No.
97 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced ; erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: ICO to 600 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to H20 In six days, another 32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

Salary from start; permanent place
good chance for advancement; experience un-

necessary: outfit free Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMAN-WI- th large established city
Apply Saturday, 2 to 4, Room J35.

Seventh Av. Hotel.

JOAP MAKER Apply'at Dispatch ofBce orSprite to Lockbox 71. Greenville. Fa. '

TINNERS fir roofing, spouting and shop work;
work. McClelland & Lelby, 82 s. Mercer

St. New Castle, Pa.
AITER At lunch counter. Apply 54 Diamond

street

WANTED-Dr- ng clerk: Q. A. preferred; good
to the right man. balol. Dispatch

office.

Acenta.
AGENTS, we have a splendid article for yon;

useful, light, easy to carry; big
thing lor summer business. The

ewlsMfg. Co., Florence, Mass.

AGENTS -- Wonderful advertising device:
every merchant buvs: big payi Inclose

oMiup. aivu jiiiK. v., uuuiiie. n is.
GENTS 1.000,000 agents to sella

- viiipjiti uwua, caaj eclici. Auuress Li. J! .
Gear. Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS 13 to 7 dallyiexpencnce unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers. West WInsted, Ct.

LADY AGENTS To sell the new remedy, Kabola.
cure for perspiration under the arms:

Wg money ; write for particulars. Scott Chemical
Co.. Waterloo. N. Y.

Female Help Wanted.
COOK Thoroughly competent cook; also a

private famllv; must be well recom-
mended. Apply Morewood av., Shadyslae, first
stone house north of Fifth av.

Girls for housework; no charges. 130
' Robinson St., Allegheny.

GIRL For general housework. 601 Lincoln ay..
JM9I1.UU, 11UUU)(.

Slain and Female Help Wonted.
Male cook, waiters, 100 farm hands,

colored man, servant woman, cook. 3 per
trk.: dining room girls, dishwashers, laundress,
family cooks and chambermaids. 4 toS3 per wk. ;
203 house girls, 6 colored. Swedes and Germans;
highest wages paid here. Median Agency. 645
Grant St. Tel. 90.

HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,
girls, chambermaids, nurses. 200 house

Iirls, 50 for country; girls for hotels and boarding
louses, German and colored girls, 60 farm h.ind,

white and colored waiters. Thompson's, COS Grant
street.

LADIES and gentlemen to attend the old reliable
first-cla- ss Institution: for a limited

time you can get three months' Instruction In prac-
tical bookkeeping, penmanship, commercial calcu-
lations, etc.. for J15. or three months' Instruction
in shorthand and typewriting combined for (10:
begin now and prepare for fail positions; we never
fall in getting situations for all competent students ;
day and night school open the entire year; book-
keeping taught by actual business practice; estab-
lished 12 vears; write ror pictorial catalogue.
Actual Business College, No. ? Sixth av., corner
Wood St., M. J. Conner, President; J. M. Phillips.
Dean of Faculty.

IADIES A few ladles can secure handsome
for home work permitting other duties.

Write W. Springsteen, Box 213. Chicago, 111.

Rnstnes Opportnntie Wanti,
To represent In Pittsburg and West-

ern Pennsylvania, a firebrick and clay works,
bva man whose business brings him In contact
with the mills aud manufacturers dally; very best
references given. Address L. A. J., Lock Box 643,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED Man with some push and 11,600 cash
manufacturing concern; $1,200

salary and security lor money; don't answer this
unless you mean business. Address M. W, Dis-
patch office.

1'on.rdors and x,ode;ers Wanted.
wanted on a farm three miles fromBOARDERS For particulars Inquire of M.

oiorris, i uiu i j le.

BOARDERS-Hot- el Federal, 171 Federal st..
permanent and transient boarders

(1 and (1 per day.

BOAHDERS-Transl-
ent trade, (t per day. Mrs.

manager, 59 Sandusky St., Alle-
gheny.

GENTLEMEN --Two gentlemen for well
with first-cla- ss board; location fac-

ing East parks. Address Private Family, Dispatch
office.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 25c, 35c. S0c; week,

1 25, (1 75. (2. (3.

OCCUPANTS for very large newly-furnish-

572 Fifth av.

OCCUPANTS-F- or two nicely furnished front
station st.

SUMMER BOARDERS-Lar- ge house; good cool
tine scenery; good fishing; good table;

refer to G. G. O'Brien, 292 Filth ar Pittsburg.
E. W. Parkinson, Jefferson, Greene county, Pa.

Kflomii v anted.

WANTED Furnished hotel for rent; a summer
preferred. Address H., Box 33,

Crelghton, Pa.

Hookkeeplns Aecuants. Etc, Wsmtoa.

A,CCOUNTS and books audited, partnership and
settlements adjusted, books posted

for those without bookkeepers. Accountant, Lock
Box 1323, Pittsburg.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER A ZAUN-f- lra insurance, tC
x ourin av.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
As steward In chibhouse, by an ex-

perienced caterer of 33; very best reference:
country preferred. Address steward. Dispatch
office.

POSITION As clerk In drug store; four years'
X experience. Address Drug. Dispatch office.

POSITION-- At light work by middle-age- d man;
M. M., Dlspatcb office.

Tl anted Partner.
PARTNER Advertiser wants a young man as

to Join him in merchant tailoring:
one having the knowledge of gents' furnishings;
capital required, 300 to (000. Address M. T Dis-
patch office.

PARTNER In an established office business: (250
an excellent chance to the right

man. Address, giving age and business experience.
Broker, Dispatch office.

PARTNERwlth one thousand dollars to take
a good legitimate business:

references exchanged. Address J. A., Box 439.
ruisourg r. u.

Man with (200 capital for supply and
novelty co. ; good opportunity for rlgnt person.

Enterprise, Dispatch office.

Financial Wnnten.
FINANCIAL Loans of (500, (1.C0C to (5,000 and

ou mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very .small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application tome
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.
Fleming, 400 Wood St.. cor. Fonrth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages at iH, 5 and C per
no tax; character of property deter-mlu- es

rate. Isaac M. Pennock. 147 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums or (500, (1,000, (2.000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages, Charles Somen A Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to. loan at lowest market rates on bond
mortgage; no delay. ReedB. Coyle A

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

M ONKY to loanonmortRsc: no dclav: loiresi
j nteres i. nowara urown, 101 j? ouriu av.

MONEYto loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,
no ueiay. uiacK a ls.ura. w n onrin av.

on cltv or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver A

io., szfouriu av.

rro LOAN (200.000 on mortgages;. and up--- L

ward at 6 per cent: (600,000 at 4j per centon
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, b. U. French. 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
county property. McCune A Coulter,

(8 Fourth av.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othei
Ed Wlttlsh, 131 Fifth av.. Pitts-

burg, Pa,
OOO to loan at5ner cent. JohnK. EwlwftlO;j A Co., 107 Federal St.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
to know that Davis- - Mahan'sEVERYBODY av.. will be open on the 4th of

July.

PAINTINO and platcglass glazing, li. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENT'S U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
J. H. Stevenson, solicitor, loo Fifth av

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 vears). Solicitor. 131

next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

hauled to and rrom Last End for 50c.TRUNKS A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

WANTED Kveryono wno wants tne finest and
wall paper in America to ind for

samples; sent free toany address. O. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all l'aper store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED One second-han- d dry grinding pan
second-han- d tubular boiler. 66x16:

both In good condition. Address C. IX., Dispatch
office.

want to close out all our fireWANTEO-W- e
at less than half price. Johnston's

Great Western Gun Works, 706 Smlthfleld St.

To rent a hotel; must be furnishedWANTED Address J. E. Meloy, Hackney,
Pa.

WANTED Horse Cheap saddle horse, snltable
to ride. F. F. C. Dispatch office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

. Hoi-se- Vehicles. Live Stock. For Sale.

BUGGIES Good top buggies at (60: handsome
(40; daisy road cart'. (12. Mor-

ris Frye A Co., 32 Ohio st. and 93 Beaver av.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

HORSE At Joe Saxon's sale and boarding
8 and 10 Seventh St.. one good work

horse, harness and spring wagon.

MARE Fine young mare, dark brown; stylish:
gentle; 15 hands: cheap. No. IS

Franklin St., Allegheny, 4 to 7 P. M.

ULES-- 3 small mules sound and good at Faw- -M cett's place, cratt avenne. uagiana.
RADDLE HORSE All the galtsj cheap. 147
3 Fourth av., second floor.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: u

hollers and engines In stock, stationary and porla-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401. 5 Park way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

C1ASH REGISTERS, refrigerators, lunch counter
and motor. 63 Diamond st.

One second hand elevator suitable
for a stable. Address, Joe Saxon, 8 and 10

Seventh st., citv.
PDMPS, new and second-han- d boilers,

engines, injectors, electors, south Bend wood
pulleys, iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and iron-pip- e fitters. 63 Water
street.

Blcyc'es, Tricycles, Eta, For Sain.

BICYCLES-(I- 40 bicycles for (100; (115 btcycles
other grades in proportion: agents

wanted; lists free. A. W. Gump A Co., Dayton.
Ohio.

BICYCLE-Safe-
ty. with cu6hlon tires, spring
diamond frame, full ball bearing; cheap

for cash. No. 74 Arch St., Allegheny.

IMST TERMS Second-han- d Columbia. Rambler
LovelL Swift and others: also new

AVarwlcks, Remingtons, Liberties. Hartfords and
Kenwoods. Johnston's, 706 Smlthfleld St.

oLD WHEELS taken In exchange for new.
riltsuurg 'Cycle Co., 423 wood st.

PNEU3IATIO RAMBLER Bicycle, 1892 pattern.
Dispatch office.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO A party In need of money will sacrifice

elegant cabinet uprIghtplano,7Ji octave;
will sell at a sacrifice to suit purchaser, call resi-
dence. 33 Beach St., Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps For Saiev

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc, from Sheaffer

A Co., 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

Docs for Sale.
Fine bred pug puppy. No. 31 Franklin

st., city.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
' A LOT of drawers and wall show cases. Including

counter, at 61 Ohio st,, Allegheny City.

pOFFEE URN and dish heater. No. 115 4th av.

Twine, hemp pacxlng. Fiocker A
Co.. 89 Water st.

To close out at less than halfFIREWORKS Great Western Gun Works, 70S
smiinneia st.

SALE Con tractors, attention I Will sell very
cheap second-han- d cars, track-cart- s, wheel

and drag scrapers. Address C. S. Warner, Akron,
Ohio.

FOR SALE Bedroom suit cheap; elegant and
English oak; owner moving from

town. 1 Frailer st., Allegheny.

PARTITIONS cheap
av.

Fine cherry office

Six pooltables. Inquire of
Joseph Stolzer. 2727 Penn av.

YACHT-- 30 rect In length, 6 feet In width;
Roberts tube holler; 4x4 engine: will sell very

cheap. Address Yacht. Dispatch office.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Iluslness Opportunities For Sale.
BARBER SHOP- -3 chairs, all new furniture,

business reason for selling, owner
going to move to the country. Address R, F.,
Dispatch office.

fdlEAP In a lively town: stock of clothing,
i ladles' and gents' furnishing goods, hats, caps,

etc; call at once. Conrad Hune. New Lisbon, O.

FLOUR AND FEED MILL-Succes- sruI business;
full running order with fine mill build-

ing aud complete outfit or the latest machinery,
etc. ; several small dwellings, etc. : situated In a
prosperous manufacturing town on line or railroad
with switch direct to the property; will be sold ror
less than half its value: this Is a rare opening to,
anyone who understands the business; satisfac-
tory reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

"POUNDRY A well established foundry In de- -r

slrable location fronting on river and railroad;
large buildings fully equipped with all necessary
appliances, engine, boilder, cupolas, pattern shop,
etc : will be sold at an Immense bargain. Apply
to Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

GENTS' furnishing store, on prominent street In
doing' good business: owner has

other business requiring alt of his attention. Ad-
dress Trade, Dispatch office.

GROCERY Dally sales (100. andean be doubled;
grocery In this growing city; ele-

gant large room, with plate glass fronts. In very
nest location: nice,, freih stock: Invoice about 0:

making large profit) ; best opening In tbe State.
Address C. H. Folsom, Lima, O.

GROCERY Doing a fair business: will sell cheap.
Auurcss iuj Aignteentii St., soutusiae.

HOTEL furniture and lease with extensive
trade; elegant brick house on corner

near Court House In this growing city; population
20.000: center of the great oil and gas fields; 47
rooms furnished in new and modern style: large
stock of fine liquors; good lease and cheap rent;
price (3,000; rare bargain. Address C. H. Folsom,

furniture and carpet store; ex-
cellent location: large trade established. Ad-

dress A Bargain, Dispatch office.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

INTEREST In office business or light
young man with good business experi-

ence; state terms and nature of business. Address
B 627. Dispatch office.

hotel business In excellent location:LICENSED very low rent, very low price and
very special bargain: good reasons for selling;
business running lull and making money. Jas. W.
Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

MACHINE shop and rounJry in the flourishing
McKeesport. on B. A O. R. B. For

particulars call on George S. Cotton A Co.. 64 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny. .

city bat store. For
further Information address Tailor and Hai-te-r.

Dispatch office.

and toy business A profitable business;
well established and doing a good lobbing and

retail trade; excellent location In Allegheny: one or
the best thoroughfares In the citv; a good opening.
Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

PHYSICIAN'S practice-Docto- rs, attention: an
large practice and a (5.000 home

In Ohio town (1.500 Inhabitants), ror (4.00C. Ad-
dress Box 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PLUMBING shop and store The plumbing,
hot v. atcr business established and

carried on for the last year and a half by Meyer A
Brennen at No. 66 North Market St.. Canton. O..
is offered for sale; the stock is well selected and
new; the store is conveniently located and has done
a pvring business; intending purchasers re in-
vited to call and examine. Harry E. Fife, Re-
ceiver.

T ESTAURANT-- A restaurant;
XV one orthe best locations In Allegheny, on a
busy thoroughfare: full equipment, everything In
fine running order and making monev; a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 wood St.,
Pittsburg.

CAND stone quarry and glass sand works; situ
uieu onune oi j emickey ana xougniojtneny

Railroad. 60 "miles from Pittsburg; capacity or
works. 75 to 100 tons per dav, and plenty or orders
unhand; satisfactory reasons given for selling the
plant. Forfnrtho-informatio- and price, address
A. U. McCune, Dawson, Pa., or II. M. Lytle.
Braddock, Pa.

THE Transformation roi Co. of New York
State rights In the best patent campaign

novelty ever produced: a pushing, energetic party
wlth(l'.500can make easily several thousand dol-
lars In CO ila) s. Call between 10 A. M. and 1 o'clock.
J. J. Wohltman, Monungahela House.

TIN SHOP-T- he best located and equipped tin
and the only house In general store re-

pairer; also stores ana ranges. J.W. Scuoop, Mar-
ket House, McKeesport, Pa.

WELL established art store In Allegheny,
about (300permonth: low rent; special

bargain. Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

Business Properties For Sale.
PBUPERTY-Oh-lo st. (Allegheny City) business

onoof the very best locations on the
street In fee simple C II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

rpHE valuable manufacturing property, with ex-- J.

tensive brick buildings, warehouse, offices
and 6 dwellings, etc., etc . if the Fennsylvinla
White Lead Co., situate on River av , corner Wal-
nut St.. 4th ward. Allegheny: railroad and river
front and facilities for a switch right Into the prop-
erty; size or lot aout233vl70reet. with an alley In
the rear: will be exposed to public sale on Tuesday.
July 19. at 11 o'clock, on the premises; title per-
fect; Immediate possession; terms reasonable.
Further particulars rrom James W. Drape & Co..
Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
(fhtirrfr-St- oe (300 Herron Hill Park plan:
imiiO choice lots near Wyllear. cable cars at
above prices: some on paved btreet only (10 down,
balance (3 atnontu: sure to enhance quickly.-blac- k

A Balrd, 96 Fourth av.

Enat End l.ot For Sln.
Penn av.. East End, lot 63x200. ForLOT see A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Alle-

gheny.

BRUSHTON. Bank of Commerce plan, (500
building lots, each fronting 40 feet

on Blockade av., and 212 and 218 feet In depth re-
spectively: boardwalks, water and gas: conven-
ient, attractive location; extremely easy terms.

Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

EUREKA PLACE 47 nice level lots from (35u to
I will sell on small cash pnyment

and balance monthly: these lots have every con-
venience, are situated in choicest part of Oakland,
and only a short distance from cable line; come
early and get vour choice. For plaus and prices
see George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

OAKLAND Elegant corner lot, fronting 47 feet
av. by 100 feet in depth: no finer

building site: (4,400. Charles Somers A
Co., 131 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner lot.

irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feel, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station, Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av. ; telephone 1676.

rpWENTY-THIR- D WARO-Le- vel lots, near Sec-J- L

ond avenue electric cars and B. A O. R. R.
station; (25 down. (10 per month; streets graded
and macadamized; sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwlu, Attorney at Law. 150 Fourth
avenue.

. Suburban Lots For Sale. ,

JEANNETTE, P. R.I7AST cheap and attractive lot In the Fort
Pitt Land Company's plan of lots, fronting 40 reet
on Mary st. br 100 feet In depth to an alley.

Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.
acres or ground near Etna, about 3 milesSIX the city; sfew fruit trees; good spring;

small dwelling: price only (1,100. Jas. W. Drape
A Co., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.
"117 ALLS STATION An elegant business or resl- -i

T donee site: an lmportaut industrial, rapidly
Improving and most promising point; at a great
sacrifice: call or write for details.
Charles Somers A7 Co., 131 Fourth aTe.

Cemetery Lota For Sale.
In Unlondale Cemetery, fine location.LOT U. D.. Dispatch office.

Farms For Sals.
Southern stock farm near manufacturing

townf depot Simile; l,2f0 acres smooth land In
good heart, adapted to grass clover: 200 acres rich
river bottoms averaging 50 bushels shelled corn to
acre without manure: 600 acres original growth
hardwood timber; new residence, ample barns and
outbuildings; good society; fine churches and
schools; eminently healthy: cheap labor: home
market at lilgh prices: nhotos furnished; lowprlce.
W. G. Stevens, Houston, Vs.

FARM 13K acres. house, stable, fine fruit
berries; J ust the place for poultry; send

stamp for new big farm and exchange list. N. F.
ilnrst. Notary Pnbllr. Rochester Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
AV.. Mt. Washlngton-2- 00 ft.

I front; will sell cheap ir sold soon. SeeA.D.
Wilson. 65 Federal st., Allegheny.

AV. Close to Court House,WYLIE brick front, 7 rooms and large store-
room; good location: large baker's oven in cellar;
lot 20X70. J. c. Keuiy, 77 mamona st.
QUA 280 Cheap for a stone front brick
fiDrk) dwelling. Dinwiddle St.; 7 rooms, nearly
new; nice appearance. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond
st.

flfftrnfi Eviline, near Dauphin St.. 19th ward.
tiDUUU East End. fine large lot. (139.) W. A.
Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

East End Residences For Sale.
ST., E. E (3,750 will buy honse,EOND room, etc.; near electric car: owner

leaves town: only (5U) required; balance to suit.
A. Banck. 441 Grant st.

HAST END A. handsome residence on a fineIj paved avenue near cable and electrlo cars;
large lot; spacious lawn In front; ample shade
from natural forest trees of mil growth: residence
has all tbe more recent and thoroughly modern ap- -
illances, and is really "unique" in every partlcu-a- r;

perfection in art and beauty are singularly
blended throughout; a perspective in view In our
office; possession at once. Jas. W. Drape A Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

END A neat brick dwelling, 8 rooms,EAST room, bath and toilet room, hall, dry
cellar, furnace, etc. all In fine order throughout:
everything bright and clean;Just newly painted and
papered: large front and aide entrance: desirable
situation: contiguous to cablecars: price onlv(5, 500;
Immediate possession, Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313

Wood st.. Pittsburg.

TJORSALEor exchange Brick residence prop- -
X erty paying 12 to 13 per cent net. D. BebenA
Son, 4112 Penn av.

AVEN UE. near Penn ave. --New
frame, 9 rooms, hard wood mantels,

with cabinets, tile hearths, sliding doors, china
closets, pantries, etc.: a complete house; imme-
diate possession. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fonrth a e.

3f 300 will buy a strictly modern new and com-5d- Oj

plete 9 room frame house In a choice loca-
tion; art glass, chandeliers, elec. light, papered
throughout sliding" doors, front aud back porches,
cement cellar, finlfhed laundry, two st.i. wash-stand- s,

bath, two 1. w. cs., flagstone walks, hard-
wood cabinet mantels throughout: a bargain: see
agents. Moore A Kelly, 6203 Pcnn av. Tel. 5450.

C"1 1 OOO Worth more for a lovely nearly new
3)JXj and mansard brick dwelling near

Neglevar.; 10 rooms and every convenience that
goes with a modern home: shrubbery, etc: will
stand close Inspection; lot 57x110. J. C. Rellly, 77
Diamond St.

CQ OOO House. 7 rooms, large cor. Iot:C00,
matnder onTery easy payments (part of

same can be paid as rent): well located at Brush-to- n.

East. End. near to steam and electric cars.
(43 S.) See W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

PERRYSVILT.E AV. property: new house; lot
D. Wilson, 55 Federal st., Al-

legheny.
ST. property: good Investment: twoRESACA see about It. A. D. Wilson, 65 Fed-

eral St., Allegheny
TEAR Allegheny Parks-Bri- ck house. 8 rooms,

1 modern conveniences, at (4.500: a birgaln.
Hedry W. Armstrong. M Federal St.. Allegheny.

SECOND WARD. Allegheny A good brick
almost new, near Fremont st . on

line of electric cars: mansard roof, cresting finish
on top; 8 rooms, with batb and lavatory, both
gases, lanndry, hot and cola water, marble man-
tels. Inside shutters, vestibule and hall, dry cellar
with cemented floor: everything in prime order,
house all newly papered throughout: price only
(3,850; best value In Allegheny: title perfect!

possession. J as. W. Drape A Co., HI Wood
sk. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Residences For Sole.

Qn OOO-- On Charles St.. near Ferrysville av.;
tifO) new brick house. 10 rooms, w. c. heater,
back and front stairs, front porch: Immediate pos-

session; If sold soon will take (6,000. See A. D.
Wilson. 55 Federal st, Allegheny.

Suburban Kesiaencw ifor Sale.
P. R. K. A barealn in

IJDGF.WOOD. lot on Maple av., near sta-

tion; the proper elevation above street level: well
drained, sha.Te trees: see this lot: it will .peaxfor
Itself. Hoffman A Baldrldge. WUklnsburg. op-

posite depot.

"XTORTH MANSFIELD-Abou- t three acres and a
1 dwelling house, on Main St.. convenient to
railroad station; price only (7.000: would pay over
llOper cent to lav out in building lots. Plans, etc,
from Jas. AV. Drape A Co.,313 Wood at.. Pittsburg.
C&1 IT OOO WIlKlnsburg:donbIe frame houseora

LOj rooms: vestibule; halls: bathrooms: sum-
mer kitchen: adaptid for the use of one. two or,
more famllle-- r gases: li. and c. water: electric
light, and every modern convenience: wide
porches: elegant cellar: large grounds 66x264 feet;
fronting two choice stree s; generous lawn.,
shaded and einbclllshd with shraoberr: no
more agreeable, inviting and convenient home,
directly on the line of electric and close to
steam cars, and no better Investment of the char-
acter, as the place Is rentable at (1,200 per year:
easy terms. Charles Somers A Co., 131

Fonrth av.

"JO OOO will glveyon a good suburban home:
is nonse auu slants witn largeiou a. u. iiu

son. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TO LET.

Clfr Residences.
LET-Fr-om April 1. 1S83. the elegant mansionTO the late Mrs. Louise Jones. No. 426 Duqueanr

way, Fourth ward. Pittsburg: complete In every
particular: this handsome house is especlali
adapted for club purposes, has all modern Improve-
ments, beautiful river view, and is most

access from all parts or the city: lonr
lease on reasonable terms. For further Informa-
tion anplr to or address Howard Jones, 135 Fourt!
av., city.

ri'O LET-(- 2t. neat new brick house. 7 rooms.
1 Jane, near 25tb st.. S. S. : also four rooms In

good order. (13 See W. A. Herron A Sons,
0 Fourth av.

Fctt End Residences To Let.
LET (16 per mo.; a neat new house, 5 rooms;TO E.E.: well located. Berlin st. W. A. Herron

A Sons. 80 Fourth av.
TIM) LET Neville St.. near Forbes St.. In Belle--l

field, 4room house; rent (13 per month. C. H.
Love, 93 Kourtli av.

PO av.. No. 24. near Penn
L av.. E. E. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Allegheny Keslnriicfw T" Lot
Near Allegheny parks. house,rLET conveniences; n.nt- - rurnlshed. (42l

unfurnished. I7permonth. UenryW. Armstrong,
64 Federal St., Allegheny.

Hazelwood Residences loft.
LET On nazclwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO orelght rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, rrult trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate; possession immediately. Apply H.
Burgwlu, 150 Fourth av.

nooms To Let.
ST.. ITO. East End Well furnishedALDER for gentleman and lady or two gentle-

men, with boar J : references exchanged.

ROAD ST.. 61CS. East End Gentleman roomB mate with lioaru; private iamny:?a wee.
DIAMOND ST.. 06. Allegheny-Furnish- edIAST parlor with use ofkltchen lfdesircd.

1MERSON ST.. 2S3, East End Furnished rooms;
low rates Willi uoara, near onaay ".

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-

veniences.L Apply to Moyle's, 165 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

EYRAN AV.. 151. Oakland Nicely furnishedM front room for gentlemen.
AV.. fnrnlshed

room; opposite parks; reasonable rate.
AV.. 112. above Penn. East EndNEGLEY location: furnished room with

board.

TV"ORTH AV.. 237 Flegant furnished second story
i.1 front room, suitable for two gentlemen or
married couple; with or without board.

AVENUE, near Tenth stre-- t. two goodPENN rooms, both gases. Stationary w. s.;
onlv (a per month. C. R. Funderberg A Co., No.
77 Fourth av.

ENN AV., 5609 Furnished rooms, 4 doors from
Neley: private family.

DURAL AV.. 5637 Front room (furnished or
XV unfurnished for gentlemen): close to electric
or cable lines.

f See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
J and Lodgers. r

Business Stands To Let.
LET Space with power, eor. Penn and ThirdTO avs.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location; every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

rPO LET Four-stor- v brlc.'hulldlng. 139 "econrt
J. av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t. : will lease
ror Are years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-
manns store.

LET Fine location for a dentist or physl--cla- n:

modern new houses, 8 rooms. Second av.,
Hazelwood. W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

rpOLET A good stand lor gents' furnishing
1 store and tailor; (100; Hazelwood av. F. C.

Kohne.

"0 LET-Bto- re. cor. 5th and Grant st. See W. A.
. Herron & Sons, 80 4th av.
iO LET Store. No. 87 Third av.; (25. A. Leg- -T gate Jt Bon. B2 ounn av.

Offices and D:c nom To Lai.
LET renn and Frankstown aves.. E. E.. 2TO fine offices In the Flath building: theso offices

are well Butted for a physician or any good office
purpose, as they are In the very best location In the
city. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

LET Fourth av.. No. 93, desk room witn useTO of aesk. etc.. on first floor In rear part of our
office, good light, etc.: rent (5 per month and up-
ward: best location In the city. C. U. Love, 93
Fonrth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET First-cla- ss stable In rear of No. 42STODuquesne way, 4 stalls and coachhoi'se; reason-

able rent. Howard Jone?. 131 Fourth ay., city.

LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 5th av

O LET ByJohn K. Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federal
St.. honsts, stores and apartments.

CHOICE PROPERTIED

RIDGEVIEW
AND

GRANDE POI'NTE
0

Plans of Fine Building

LOTS,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, on the

CALIFORNIA AVE.
Electric Street Railway.

Get plans and particulars from
salesmen on the grounds Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from 3 to
6 p. M., or

A. Z. BYERS & CO.,

93 Federal St., Allegheny.

A LOVELY HOME CHEAP.

$4,750.
A handsome Oakland resldonce at a great

bargain if sold before July L House of
eigbt e'euant rooms, bathroom, hot and
cold water, stationary washstand, inside vr.
c, both gases, slate" mantels, tile hearths and
vestibnle, cement cellar, every modern con-
venience: on a lovelv paved and sewered
stieet; cable and electrlo cars; easy torms;
call at once. il. F. HIPPLB CO.,

98 Fourth ave,

CO., 107 Federal

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SCHENLEY PARK. -

If you visit Schenley Park

ore AT
Any other time, DON'T FAIL TO "WALK
OVER THE GREENFIELD AVE. BRIDGE
at the Zoological Garden, the most frequent.
ed and the finest view in.tbe part, ond see

, the 85 honses.wo are building to sell OVEB- -
j LOOKING THE PARK.
t

TOH HAVE TEN' YEAP.S TO PAT TOB.
THEM.

Prices range from SL800 to $1,530. ?

Also inspect the flno level lots, 25 to)
feet front and from 90 to 170 feet In depth.
Prices from 400to $000 each.

Terms 5 per cent cash, balance $5 pet
month.

THEY HAVE CITY WATER. AX ELEC-
TRIC ROAD BUNS THROUGH THE PROP-ERT-

NOTE One hnndred and twenty-fiv- e of
these lots liavo been sold since January.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STREET,

And corner Greenfield ave. and Lydia-- it.

New Brick Dwelling
Of 9 rooms and all modern Improvements.

CENTRAL LOCATION
Ana an excellent neighborhood; asphaltntn
street.

JCOENERLOTI
i 25x110. J

A delightful home and sure to enhance In
value.

TERMS )
$2,000 Cash, Balance

$300 Per Year. )

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
90 FOURTH AVE.

A RARE BARGAIN.

$12,500.
A lovely Qneen Anne bricfc dwelling house,

12 lovely rooms; corner property, on a beau-
tiful, paved street; lovely shade trees, cable
and electric cars, all modern conveniences,
slate mantels, tile hearths and vestibnle.
bathroom, stationary washstands, hot and
cold water, inside w. c, speaking tubes and
electric bells; large lot, larste front and side
porches; house is beautifully papered; east-
ern exposure. This isa rare chance to buv'.a
lovely, beautiful home at a sre.it banralnV
Terms to suit. M. F. H1PPI.E & CO.. "'

96 Fourth av. '

DON'T PAY RENT.

BOY A HO ME ON YOUR OWN TEEMS

FOR SALE.
Fournew frame houses, Beltzhoover ave-

nue, Thirty-firs-t ward, just completed. Six
rooms and large finished attic, lovely vesti-
bnle. large hall and hall on second floor,
double parlors. slldlngdoors,handsome china
closet, front and rear porches: lots 23x108
feet. See diaries F. Barr, office No. 1 Beltz-
hoover avenne. fro n I to 8 p. m.

PKOPOSAtS.
SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS by the Oakland

School Board until 7 o'clook T. M. on
TUESDAY, July 5. for painting to be done
at the Soho, BelleSeld and Sylvan avenne
schools. SpeciQeitions can be seen at tne
store of Freese & Aufderhetde. corner Fifth
av. and Gist St., city, at which place bids are
to be left. W. J. SMITH, Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOBPROPOSALS-SEAL-
ED

and graliiiiii; ot the inside
of tbe old portion of the Hnmboldt School
linlldlng will be received by the Board of
Directors of the Humboldt District School,
Twenty-sixt- h ward, until TUESDAY, Jnly 5,
169., at 7 p. M. Plans and specifications can
be seen by calling upon tho Secretary of the
board. Charles B. Dietz, 1919 Jane street,
Southslde, Pittsburg. The school board s
serves the right torolcctany or all bids.

PROPOSALS "WILL
PROPOSALS-SEALE-

D

by F. J. Osterling; Archi-
tect, Telephone bmlding, up until JULY 9.
12 M for the heatimr and ventilation Of the
new North Ward Public School building to
bo erected corner Eighth street and Du-
quesne way, Pittsburpr, To. General plans
tor the building can be seen at the office of
the architect. Each bid mnst be accom-
panied by a detailed plan and specification,
clearly showing the system proposed. Bond
for the amount of Ihc contract to accom-
pany each bid. Therlzhtis reserved to re-
ject any or all proposals.

DR. O. S. SHAW, Preoident,
DK. E. W. SWENTZEL, Secretary.

FOR VITRIFIED BRICKPROPOSALS Curbing, Grading, Etc
The undersigned Committee ot Councils of

tbe borongh of Unlontown, Pa., will receive
proposals for the laying of vitrified Are
brick pavement, including the furnishing
and laying of vitrified brick, tbe curbing
and the grading complete. Amount to be
laid, about 217,000 yard.

Propoals will be received until FRIDAY,
Jnly 8, 1392, at 6 p. jr.

The borouzh resorves the right toreject
any and all bids, if in the interest of the

Bond In amount of the bid
must accompany the proposal. ,,

Plans, speclflculons and all information '
can be had by applying to the undersigned
or the borongh engineers.

JOHN a BREADING, )
WILLIAM C MCCORMICK, om"

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent in the

JEW GERMAN! SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally located, all

tbe most modern conveniences and latest
improvements.

Inquire lit

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

COR. WOOD AND DIAMOND STS.

I WANT TO BORROW

S13,500
I

For Three or Fiva Years at 6 Per Cent.

On nrst mortgage on property situate In
Westmoreland county on line of the Penn
sylvania Railroad.

SECURITY $52,000. .

Can you or a friend of yours loan me the
moneyT Address,

WESTMORELAND,
Dispatch office.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BANK and KAILROAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS snd BUH,DEBS.
ForADMINISTP.ATOR3. ASSIGNEES,
TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES. KECETViRS, et.
Approved bf the Courts, Municipal, State u4

Federal Governments.

Approved upon all city contracts In PlttsDtuf
and Allegheny by special ordinances.

THE CITY TRUST. SATE DEPOSIT ASD
SURETY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

capital, iuu. piu H,irwivw
Sarnlos

A. MeD. BAILEY, ABeat.,
mrJS-M-- s M Fourth av., Fltubarg.

street, ana on tne grounas. ' s

MAYFIELD
Lots, Perrvsvillc avenue, at private sale. JOHN K., EWING ki

Aeents,

"J

i

v3
!

faft


